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those do so who choose, but do not com-
pel others.

The hounding of sellers by the new
officials, carrying out the new law, has
just about driven it out of thu market
here to our great disadwtutage. I
thiuk no man is deserving of the votes
of those who are well pleased with tiffs
new product, who flavors continuing the
new law on the statute bool~, or malting
new ones for the sameunjust purpose.

Oleo is grea~e, the ohl buttcrmen cry, t
but if good beef lat is good to sell to the
people at the best rate the butchers ask,
[ think iL is just as go,d fi, r butter, if
the ingenuity of man can raake it so,
It has been justly said that the ma~
who makes two bladt, s of gras~ grow

where one ~rew betbt’c is a public b,mc-
tactor. Is it not so with oleo ? Tiffs
new invention has given us a cheap aud
good tiring made out of fiat, as they
_p_Jh;_ase to call it. But they say, al.~o, it
is not cleanly made. Have they not sot
on their inspectors to see that it is
properly done or umde ? Gentlemen of
-t~" , , " ,, . _ ., ,- --

olcomargeru,e is a public beneiiL cer-
tainly to th-sc w ms,~’ [mt,~e~ will not
let tb,:m rc~wh up to the Itigl~er price
:ou ask fi’r dawy buttcr° OLEO.

FATAL PxEu.~xo.w’~a.--q-’utt’s Expec-
torant is peculiarly sutted to this dan-
gerous dt~ca~ and Ji take n in the ,outset
has a most lmpp¥ effect. ]t p~:’mcates
the substuuee the sub~tauce of the lungs
and throws oil" the pois.,uous mutter.

~ead dTe--Rept~blicatt.

- " "’--~ " ~-C’ ’- -- :_ ;-,

A line of Notions, Millinery
Goods, New Spring & Summer

Dress Cloths, Cashmer.es, Seer.
suckers, Ginghams and Pri/~ts.

Last year’s stocl~ of goodswill

be sold cheap.

DON’T GO HUI RY
:But go to

Where you c~n get

Wheot, Bran,and 1Rye

BRI / D
At the old pmc~ oI ten years’

standing,_

FIVE CEI TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea-Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers~

A great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast.

vet 25. HAMMO TON, N. J.,

t

THE WALMER HOUSE, Survival of the Fittest,

Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all scasons~ for permanent and trasiout boarders. Large airy rooms.
lrtt.st-clmm table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Ptm~ Water. Stab ling for horses. I1~ Special Ra~ /or Famihes for ~he

~az~on~ For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,
(Lock-Box 75) Hammanton, Atlantic County, £Vew Jerse~.

Watohes
........American and Swiss Movements,

]k~R. "EDITOR :--Our caption is very
suggestive. I have always thought tl|o
mostappropriato thihg should sueceed
by right, and I think it is the purpose of
the new lights to show that such is the
fact.

Well sir: let that be as it may, the
writer in your issue of April 23rd,
touched on a matter that ought to sur-
vive the wear and tear of the new laws
made to help a business that should, if
right, stand alone. This margerine
butter may be a ghost that frightens a
-~ood mauy dairy-butter makers, but~not
the public ; O, no sir I the people are not
so wedded to old forms and doing~ ,,hat
they are willing to be taxed adlibitu’m
for their benefit l Let mc ask here if
they (the dairy buttermcn) cart stand 
the merits of their products, why "tlmy
ask to be pro~ectcd ? and if they caunot,
they ackuowledge themselves beaten.
Now, if they are fairly beateu,’who’~ to
3~lam e.r--- the.-oloom a rga~itm-m ’eurbeeause~-

Tlmt cannot be ;
no right minded body of men woukt
charge it. There you see the justice
of our heading.

Have not the public a perfect right to
spcnd their money to the best advan-
tage) withou~ asking the dairy men or

their backers, br the!r friends the law-
makers.

These are some of the questions to
be asked of the over zealous politicians
when tim buyers are fully wakened up.
-W;hy, this is worse than the tea affair
that upset old King George and .his
gouty-~upporters! -Are-these--ready-
law makers aware that they are on the
wro_Lop_K side for their own prolit ? The
manufiteturers of dairy butter are not
the majority of this nation by auy
means, The people who buy are by lar
the largcst number; ah[ aud voters,
too I W44~~r~-who are so
good as to take twenty cents per week
0ut era man,s pocket to pu~ it in the
seller’s, without any e,’tuivlent rcntler-
cd, expect the vote of the meu you take
it from ? II so you will be somewltat
surprised, while you are tef~ home to
mc’ud your fences! While I do usa

pose as a prophet, I thiuk the tuture
will sustain these views. I had thought
that¯this Government was for maiori-
ties ; but here ih a very small miuority
dictating the situation I Yes, sir, actu-
ally laying us under avcry serious
tariff. Do they call it free trade? it
may be anthem; but dear to us who
buy. Let t~s see. for a momept what
claim they have for this law that comes
with fines and imprisonment for dlso-

bedience ; also, a large body of inspect-
ors, ctc.,ctc. [ claim that they have

nothing to oflbr to compete with oleo
~Tis true, they ofll.r an article of twen.
ty-five cents p0r pound,but i~ is no com-
petitmn a. all, it, thd tWent~’-five cent
diart" butter, is often made up of the
concentrated fumes of a cooking apart-
meut, to say nothiug about ~is utter un-

l~,-cwspaper Advertising "Bureau (10 Spruce

BR 0 U/N’S
IRON

BiTTeRS
If~ILL CURE

HEADACHE ....
INDIGESTION

-~3iSLIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
BERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
GHtLLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN xs THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVEP,- :

TROUBLES
.FOR SALE BY ALL DEUGGIS~d

The Genuine h~ Trade ~Iark and crossed Red
~io~ on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHEP.

p upon
it, aud the taste’ of sancr-kmut an(l
like things. :But no inspector comes
¯ there, it is ~ood enough.- Iuspcetors
are only to sustain the new law, that is
where they gct their pay I--let us .hope
it will ouly be till e~u time, till the
wheel ,|f Jonatl|an’s mill begius to turn
out the new fodder lor the majority,
who are paying the odious tax.

It has been fouud on a flair l.t’ial test,
that butter conuolseurs could not tell
oleo.fl’ont prime creamery butter l ¥cs,
~ir, the jud~-es at the butter s~_ows have
actu:tlly I|Ut their card of approval (or
iirst class} on margerino and it was not
discovered until they were told of their
mistake I--I-have myself bou_-ht imita-
tiou butter, and have been well satisfied
with iL :But, say the dairymen, you
mu,~t stamp it olcomargoriue, that will
fi’ightcu off the buyer, nbt ntuch of a
gho~4here, We~’, I bliudlbhlcd, and
both oleo and creamery butter el 30 aud
37 cent quality i|ut,L~ofore n|e to lest, [
eontess to you, sir, I could not tell tlt~
ditl~nmce, and 1 don,t waut t,) pay sev-
en cents per pound tbr a namel Let

U S AN

HEUHATI:

CURE
¢lOn)t cmm ~ b~ ~matim~ but it eurea

t/u~ OVOl’d time, It eur~!
8~.’t~ Btrr~s. Lma~. P~..
Ms. H~T~. 8~. Bloo~urg, P~
MI~ Rl~v. R, H. I10)~I~SON, Stauntcn. ~’a.
Me~; W-a. xt ta[Alta, ~ W~li~ 8t~, Phllado)phla,
J.F. N~w~O~. Camden, N, J.

M~I" eAPno~’, Mooree~wn, N. J.
M~ Hauda Chunk. Pa

EVJEI~Y l~OX

P|R ~I.
|aformat!on. l)eserlptiv© P~I~-

1)hlet~ with ttmtamuutale. Ifr~t,. ,’
For ~a]~ bY u.ll drugKl~t~. If o~e or the other I~I

list in pt~oltion to furni~ |t b, yotL do list be
minded to take ~.nythinlt eh,~. btl t opply direct to tho
Cwoeral A~t.tttll, PIrAl~l,Zl~lt IiiLO~. t.~ CO.

Ntitsan~ ........
Confections, as usual

~i~ Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited humor o~
lodgers accommodated.

HAJYINION’£OB

steam Lannary
m

I have leased the Laundryi ha-v-e’~bved:

to Hammonton, and

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage aa I propose t~

Do Good Wcrk
At Fair Prices.

Family Washing a S1)ecialt 
Will deliver near the Station

Benj. E. Hickm n

(:=

¯t





!
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C

Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

"1776."

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Pe0pl ’s Baukl
Of Hamm0nton, N. J.

e
Capital, $50,000.

R: J. BYRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

R. J. Byrnes,

bl. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam StockweIl,
Daniel Col~ell,

D. bL Ballard,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Baxton,

F.dw. Whiffed,

...... Jr ~" _B3;own_ing, .......
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilton.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N
, TEACHER OF

Pxano and Organ~
HA~0NTON, 1~. J.

Apply at the residence oi C. E. HALL.

FOR

Five Cents.

FIRE,

Lff~ and Accident Insurance
AG]EIZ’NT¯

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

COAL.
As I have succeed to :fly father (John

~cullin) in the coal business, I am pre-
paredr, now, to receive orders for all

:iV

¯ : :-+-

agone
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1S~0, I will sell

One-horse wagons, wl!h fine body
Itlld C,,Itlltl:HIt ~prlllff.~ Ci,nlpl(qt%
I,~ lllch tire. I! ~ azlw, for CA,’411,. ~/~9 00

On~tlOrse wa’~ou, ~um~plete, 1~ tire
l~axle, fcr ..................................... 62 50

Thc same. with 2.~lieh tire ............... 6.5 ~)

Otle-hor.~e IA::,ht l+:xl)rt!s~ ................. ~5 (~)
Platlor:n Light ]-::,:pre~s .................... 60 00
Side-spring Blxg,_.-i*.*s wtLh llne finish 70 00

r.¢e Faru~-’Wn~m~ .nn===.....-7.~,0:5-to70 ~-
No-top Ba~gl(+s ................................. 50 o0

.These wagom~ are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory, and are thor-

manner call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, llammontou.

ALEX. AITKEX, Proprietor.

Dr, J. ~’ ~aas,
RESIDENT

DNN~gN~,
HA~0NTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday, Frida-/and Saturday.

GAS AD~rINISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered. -- -

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

Having my Mill in-.fall
tiou, I am now’prepared

the best quality of

Cedm" Shingles,
¯ In any quantity, and at the lowest"

po.*sible prices.

Pine Road, Hammomon.

large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
P, eau Poles for salc, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaOosta Station.

sizes of the best Lehigh coal, at prices Hasopcned a sho’p in Rutherford sBlock
low as tile lowest. Can be had at the
yard, ou Egg Harbor Road, opposite Hammonton.
Bernshouse’s mill, or will deliver it to Garments made m the best manner.
any part of.town at reasonable rates. Scouring and Repairing promptly done.

Office at Jackson’s meat market,where Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-
orders may b~ left. Orders taken, also, teed in every case.
at Fiedler’s cigar store. Satisfaction
guarauteed in every Irarticular. SP~XN~

Give me a trial. Is coming, and will brin~ all his wants
C. ~. s~Ur.T,I:N’, along,--not caring for hard times and

the small amount of cash to b~ had.

C~ O2S~.I-~. GEe. A. ROGERS,

Ilas anticilmled_thLR,
getting-together such things as are
needed, anil must he had, +by every
farmer, such as

Hoes, Forks,
Spades, Shovels,

Plows, Points,
Landsides,

iV~01dboards, etc.
And so cheap! Who would think of
borrowmga plow, when Rogers will sell
a new out; for ~¢3 ? Who will go with-
ou* his ,,arden when he will.sell you six
paoeers of Landrcdth & Son’s pure,
fresh, aml gt:ouinc Garden Seeds tbr 25
cents ? Our

Seed Potatoes
Arc an nice¯ Tou feet hungry to look a~

~00a Agents wanted ! Double tluickl
them (when cook,:,l), and you can raise

to sell such nice ones with
’Wilkinson’s Pho~phltle.

¯ ~I L|FIZ OF’ [m~MMMI[~II-JLIm~; -
Infi.itoly t’~c most valuable b,¢au,e eom T~W~,~’a~]~
in s, cl,,sot~ from the f, mtly circle nod by i ........g ’ ¯¯ ’ - " -, - ~ - -" +-v-" tn variety to astonisn yon flll(l Ill prl~nl~s~r h.lOIt eo~ag~o irl It ’~f~uor u: ~v v. -- -- ~, . .
Biebly Ii.uslrated--,uel portr,t,.,~e. I to fill with wonder and a oeslre to uuy.
Wiil %..;t [llllllrlelll~ely,, Millions want this I Flour~ Tea, Coffee and Spices( Pork,
lata-,t." I Lice of the greatest Preacher sad I ,, -- ~, ,, -~ ~ " ~ "
^ f tae ¯ e "~ell- k l is the word I xlamS, f3nonlilelS,,t f,]n,,d, ~otl fte.l]acon" i.arn, ~orBenor,,, g u ~ i~?pf,: ....,o +re. S..., ,orelrn,’.. -.::-Candles.

and 5.. g,~. 5,, .atilt. to IIUBBABD BROS/;[ AtBhqCe.O anu[~.,,~u~ , e c., .~ u.~., .
Pabii.aot~ 723 Chestnut St.., Phlhulelphla. ! are trying us naru tO please,

Mrs Ida V. Alleudar is serving Will. Bornshouse,
customers nt Sltnons’ bakery aud l~ 00NTRACTOR
o~eam parrot. .~ BUILDEY

~. Ti|at union teachers’ conference, [Of 82 year~’ Exper|~uce.1
last Frldav-hlglit, Waailulte~we]l attmld- - ........
od,-and w,s interesting throughout." Steam Saw and Planing Mil}
Roy. S. W. Clark gave a rich address
upon "Teachers and Teaching," and
then Invited those present to ask any
questions concerning the work, to which
several responded, and a general discus-
sion followed, which was no doubt bene-
ficial to all.

The People’s Dank has had an
electric alarm bell placed upon the front
of their building. Mr. Elwood Potter,
of .Vineland, did tlm work, and also
placed one for John A. baxton, con-
nested with his store. They a~ myste-
rious affairs to the uninitiated~ ringing
out their alarm so unexpectedly, with
no visible cause.

Owners of dogs should keep the
quadrupeds at home. Some of their
.neighbors have been making garden,
and they cannot be expected to endure
the tracking and scratching of all the
peripatetic caniues iu town. It would
irritate the best-tclnpered man to see
his labor lost in such an inexcusable
W~)’. r T!e up your dPg’_ ................

~? The Misses Presscy sold 150 of
their chickens, lately, for $165, with no
colnmission or fre:ght to pay. Buyers
cows here, now. Mr. Allen sold nearly
300, Mr. Howe about the same, and
smaller lots by other growers, Some
folks feared over.production i but thus
tar it has been--the greater the number,
the better the prices.

Lumbe’r- Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calais ed Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests

S. E. BROWN & C0..

Cranberry and Peach

CI= .e .T E First.glass
~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES Fertilizers,

Saturday, May 7th, 1887 :
J. H. Browne.
Joins Va:Hh’grl ft.
2,1r~. ~’:ll~i~a }lowo.
Mr. I’L Hanam.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised. "

ANNIE ELVINS. P, ~[.

t~. Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Genre.Tauter, Ileal Estate aud Insur-
ance Agent. ].ftsttranco placed onlyin
the most reliable companies¯ f+owcst
rates to all. +No two.thirds clause, no
black.mailiug. Address, tlammonton,
2~J. --- --_ .................

Insure your property against dam-
age by lightning; as well as against loss

frro. by orlldrlllg your in~.urauce of

ited. Addr, s~, Hammoaton or .,ktlantie

A Specialty,--odd sizescut to order.

Oak and Hne Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cedar
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr coal. CEDAR PICKETS
five anda-halffeet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J. S. Whaya~

Hammonton, N.J.

LU:M:BER
For sale, in ~malt or large quantities.

¯ : u ~.

2p

Land-Ph r, etc.

AGENTS FOR

Improved

\

IROE
WIND ENGINE.

This wind-engine is powerful

because rightly constructed,

HEATERS
Furnished and Rcl)aircd.

PlanS, ~pecificati0ns,
And Estimates ~urnished and durable because well-made

-- and compose-d-enti~e-ly-6f Iron. o
JOBBI~C~

 @ubtl@an+
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1887.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
We am all May-son~ now. ,

Mr. Packer has a new baker.

$~ Dr. J. W. Sn0wden’s residence ia
being repatuted.

~Mr. J. S, Thayer has the contract

to build Robt. E~ Thomas’ house.
~Mr, Faunce lately bought from

Mr. Bernshouse an acre of land on Vine
Street.

Prank N. Bassett and family, of
Little Sxlver, N. J,, spent the week in
Hammonton.

~aT’Fire Company’s meeting next
Monday evening, May 9th, in" William
Berashouse’s cities.

:Mr. A. J. Smlth has been adding

some ornamentation to tbe piazza in

front of his residence.

For refreshment, ~th~e:Vwarm
days, try cold soda-water or Slocum’s

ice*cream, at A. H.Simon.~’.
Post meeting this evening. Let

every member attend. Business on
pertaining toMemoria!_Day- .......

~- Mosquitoes have arr(vcd--thc ad-

vance guard--gigantic in size, and rave-
noes as though they had f~ted all
water.

~.Born, in Ffammonton, Sunday,

May let, 1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.II.
Taylor, of Chicago, a daughter,--a
pretty little May-flower.

II~v. Asbcr Moore has rented
T. B. Tilton’s house, corner o--STTYe-~v-~-
Avenuean - oron- rce..at~
to move some time dutung :May.

I~.The Board of Freeholders will
meet on Tuesday next, to wind up the
business of the year, and on Wednesday
the new B~rd will meet and organize.

~t~.Parties having town orders can
hays them cashed at any time, on pre-
sentation totho Treasurer. Bring them
in, gentlemen: lbr they will not bear
interest this year.

l~.Mr. True, general freight agent
of the ~Ncw Jersey Southern IL’tilroad

n II ..urn m ~n tan_ nn~LY~ te .~d a_Y, -- c_n:
deavoring to complete arrangements [or
fruit shipping this season.

lIFTho~e white brour~ monumentz,
for which Mr, Woolley la agent, are
winning colnmeudatlon everywhere.--
’They are cheaper’titan either marble
or grauito, are more durable, and dscb
dedly imtl.er looking. Call on Mr, W.,
and see the handsome dealgas,

~T’ Don’t allow the children to have
matches. Ou Thursday, sovera]~ little
fellows were out in the uncultivated
fields nearly back of Mrs. Heston’s, and

coon had a brisk blaze running through

the tMl dry grass, which spread rapidly,
and hid fair to reach the woods near by,
and perhaps neighboring outbuildings.
Constable Bernshouse scattered saud in
right lively style before the danger was
past.

The special school meeting:, last
:Friday evening, accomplished nothing,
because nothing could be accomplished.
Somcof the residents of the Rosedale
district would not consent to be set off
from Wiuslow, hence the whole project
fell through, aud the meeting received
the report of thd Trustees concerning
plans and ~stimates, and then postponed
the q(Jestiou indefinitely.

IIAMMONTON, ]~I~.y 4th, 1887.
To ~he Teachers of District _hTo. 48 :

On Mon4ay, May 9th inst., there will

be a special examination for pupils
d~sir[n-g -ad-tni~6i6n ~to- Central-¯High
School, Or to the A class of the Gram-
mar Department of ths same school.
The examination will be held ~[n the
Central School House, beginning at
8:30 ~ ~-

Applicants will be examined In the
following branches, viz : Reading, Spell-
ing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography,
¯ nd United States History. Five ques-
tions W - 0 given i : - ~wabove-

In Reading, no questi0ria will be given,
but applicants will be required to read a
selection trom the Independent :Fitth
Reader. Twenty-five words will be
given iu Spelling.

A.pphcaut~s must receive a general
average el 80, or above, to entitle them

City, N. J.

To ]{est.--Farm lands to rent,
the acre. Apply to

Gzo. Cocnnx~, Winslow, ~. J.

Fruit 1,’at:n, very prndnctlve.--48
acres, near station. Itesi,ienee in ltam-
monton rakes a~ part pay. Will divide.
~dll 18 .~eres, about; S acres fruit, Rood
farm buihliugs ; or ;TO seres, cheap buiId-
ittg~, go,,tl well. all iu fruit.. Addres

J. W. lioAo, Wa~.erfotd, ~N. ,f.

Shop on Bellevue Avem:e, next door to Special attention given to
by :Elam Stockwell’s store.

Orders lcftattheshop, or at Stoekwell’s DRIVEN WELLSstore, will receive prompt attention. ¯

Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

Hammonton, N,J.
"W;i£~kCl’]lll~.~(~ll Fllrnl, B+usiu Ro’ed, 0onveyancer,3kT L __ Public,rr.n, mo.+, l,,r s~Ue,--_’~ .or~,, heuse ~omry

and barn. Inquire of
...... CAPT. A. SOMEItnY,

~rl) its S~ar Potatoes for seed--first
class" for lhe table, ~mooth and good size,
prOUuctive. Al~o, 10,000 Wilson Black-
barry plaP.ta, and more than 10,000 I~d
Raspborryplants. For sale by

Dxwn FmLDS, Oak Road.

For Sate or Hent.--Tweoty acre~,
with good house and barn. Lots of fruit.
Apply to It. S. WILsou.

Rosedale, Hammonton, lff. J

Real Estateand Insurance
AGENCI’.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliahlc Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS

Farms & Residences Toandfrom all ports of Europe, made
out while you, wait, at the Companies’

In Hammonton,
Placed in our hands

lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

For Sale & To Rent,
I have a number of l)roperties for sale

The Capt¯ J. C. Almy place,-- ($900 to ~3000 each),aml having some
Bements

large ]louse better satisfaction in location nud pries
Part of the ]and can be divided than any other parties in town.
into building lots, and will be I am also age~

now owned by J. B.

t

Iron & Wooden

Pumps
Always on hand.

Fores Pumps
A Specialty.

Pumps placed in well,-
and lelt in good’working

order at a reasonable
charge.

S. E. BROWN &:Co.,

I

to admissiou to the IIigh ~:hool; but
those receiving k ~eneral average ot
frmn 60 to 80 will be entitled to enter
the A class of the Grammar Dept.

By order of tim Trustees,

$. E. IhmWN, D.C.
W. B. MATTHEWSr~r-inC;i~I.

Council met last Saturday eve-

~..57-.4Yoottey-isAtlantw.-(.knm~ "" : --. ..-= : .: ~ )resent. After
agent for the Monumental Brouz~ Co ~ reading and approving minutes of last

said :
A. J. Faunae,office rent ....................... $ 6 00

G. ~,V. l’re~eY, lid.of AI)P.--’85 tt,id "80 0 00
C. \VoodllUtt..-tone [:rlhle nl~rRt~rs,.... ]2 70
:k. J. 81Blth, vital s;9.tl.~tlrs ................. ll 70
(~¢o¯I{eTllSllOtl~it. ,. watching prisoner... Z (O

*" leedh~ff tr,tlllp~ ........ 7 2~

[*t’Z. Bt|’,:by~ |)t’~:,i’tlllll~ poor. .............. (i 00

IU’. Edw. Nerll~, v H-I:d’::~: i,~.r ......... i’. I;3

(;vo. }~|vIB% gt,G~U4 fiJF poor ................. 22 -g)

l~i~hwaY h|tl+ ...................................... It5 76

On motiou, the 0 rdiuanc~ Corn mittce
were instructed to drait an ordinance
to l!revidc lbr taxing or_lic_cnsi_ng pool
tuhlcs. This motion wa~ first lost, then
reconsidered and Carried.

Oit motiou+ a committee was appoin t-

ed, with instructions to demand from
the C. & A. and the P. & A. C. R. R.
Companies, safety gates at ];ollevue
Avenue or Twelfth ~t. crossings.

Ou motion, the matter of opening
sluice-ways acrt,~s Bellevue Avenue and
Maiu Road, near Elvius’ sorest, was
referred to the fIighway Commiltse.

The following rcsolutiou was passed :
Ilcsolccd, That when the property

l~el,!cr8 on cue or both sides of any street
or :)v(:nuo desire to have cross.walks
acru.~ such strcct or avenue, and will
raise ~ullieicnt ihuds to purchase suita-
1)re ling-stones for the purpose, the
Overseer of llighwnys bc and is hereby

__ ~~?~ ~o.?~
~,a) um ?xpeu:~y y~

way money appropriated to the district
in which said cross-walk is laid.

Adjourned.

and has indu~menta to offer those who meeting, the following bills were ordered

wish anything in the linc of mouuments
or other cemetery adornments.

~- Hammonton is a bower of beauty,
with its acres nml acres of orchards in
bloom, It is delightful to look upou.
Strawberries are blt,sSolning, and ~ive

promise ol hurter things to come.

@~" Mr. Win. Grimcs and his sou-in-
law, Win. Veit, with their fitmihes.
have moved out,) Mr. Grimes= farm, on
"~.~ Tl,rh,,r~{oad. near Fourteenth

, ~ Gcor,,o ,% Brown and wifeStrcet. ~h’. ~, -.
are occupying Mr. Volt’8 heusu.

I~This week wc ~.ive our readers
the full text of the "Interstate Com-
merce Bill, ,’ which is attrautil~g so much
attention now, all over tiffs country.
~hc best lawyers and cxpericnccll rail-
road meu are uuable to fathom its

. depths, and unde~tand its proviMons.

~b" They ~a~" that Mr. C. Garcclon
has, scar his resi,lcuce, the haudsomest
tre~ iu town. It’s a nicely-shaped crab-
apple, with low branches, and is now

so covered wifll blus~oms ns to resemble
a gi~auti¢ snow-ball, It is no h:ss
beautiful when loaded with red-checked
fruit.

.-. ~- " u~ht a 4mndsome

peat.ock~.d_.Mondayv_and_~eleasetl~!fi m
Wi[h-:t-rnato whlch-had-be,n domesti-
cated ¯ but the unfeeling fellow took to

tho woods, and was seeu no more until

The following pnplB of the tlamm0utna
Schools have reoeLved an avm’age of I}9 iu
deportment, 80 or shave ia reeitation~
and lave boeo regalar Io attrutlauee,
duritlg the ~teck e.do,’~ I?+’td+ty~-Ain’il
29th, 1~7, and thet’t~hy c,m,titme the

I%OLT. OF IIO~OR.
II[G[I ,~l’114)t ~1,.

~¯ n..’~[.Vt+Tlfv;tVS. I ’I 1 I’ C I ]+,a +.

N’ell I ~’ ’~,’.dor )It.l:, b. \V+ ,t.d.
l~.~illlh JoB(*d )xltl~ 1+’1~ t I ,;~:
ltlchard 1~. ~lgbt I~’ttD* li. ~llJ i]+r
lhwl;h*t ~iooru JL, rry B’tl:.~ r

t,lm,na l,’at),~eo 1.:, lit. /d/lilts
O race Osg,}od

(tltAMMAR D [’i 1L~k iT,M I ’I N ’]’.

MI.-~ ~ItNNII-; COLWV+LI,, ’rt,~lc~cl’.

I[eleo Miller %~, l,ite i,u Y ~r
Eliot ibdl l,ltlle IlhfV, tt
IALh~. llttby +. I.t, il’v DeC+,v
~Alllltl’lll- ll< rBS])OUSOr.4hllu , ot,I*’vX"
.Mlille Jo,l(’a (;11~c,. \% I.,ll]lor.3
I,’rvd ,~l ill+,r Llla .’~,t,t t b
LtlcV l[ood ],’,t~nR V(!,II|IeP .
(’ll~=~t(+t’ (’l’t~well . I.Izt t*’ "~¢’,’~ v
.~.rLIitlr J*~llh~tL dr,fill l¢:tt,,*lt
~ltztl ltt~ L~a V I It+~.’r

INTERMED~IATE DEPARTMENT.
,~l~.~H (.~¯ A, UNI)EJt%VOO|), Teltcher.

Jt~Hla II el|*~illt ~v (~ttl I i~’ *~111 I ill
+Chn rlh~ llmutDtlry ’l’e,~e lht;rett~
Alllo ,’4+~lley +Nat IHttt:lt
Kirk l~l.’,’ I/~ e

PBIMARY DEPARTMENT.
bliss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

No rcvort.--owlng to teacher’a Illness.

LAKE SCIIOOt,.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher,

Belle Br,)wn Alfred Nleohd
L:ranK Brown

MAIN ROAD SCIIOOL.
Newton C IIoldrldge, Teacher.

JADipg~ctqllirl . t~’lt)t,’lt’b t+,iltl~rl~*ll~
~rltl. S,:tCK ~V l:l)~ll’ .%.~A¯1118
~rl li. "l~ + l’lt a ill’St A tl I, I*’ O’N ..1,
An|ilt ]",tLIllg t .*.r:t l.h h1~
1+;11u ’fwdu~.’y lh.rt tc :k~;, m~
J~2lllile J[lll)lllln] (’4,BII++s b’:ltil~

MIDI)LE ROAD SCtIOOL.
~tlss Clara C~tvlleer, T.-~vlwr.

Josle Rogers ]low+trd ~h)rd;trt
1{Olghi~’ ~, Fllrr~lr ].’ll()et)+2 .N¢.W~:.)LXlD
~’l~lt CiHtlllDt’12~ Kit: I" ’~£tl’l~l~
~il)lt ,~[otllOrL ~lttll~I’.:l 2,;c:vc )/I)I)

Dudley l,’a rrar

3IA(4NOLIA SCIIOOI+.
31ts~ Carrie Cltr)lltyl. Teacher¯

Dew ~t~l)" ElfilD:t .’tlort’,.~

COLUM BIA SCltOOL,
M L~s Bert ht~ ]’L Oage. ̄ re,tel~or.

C.tddle ..kl ,)tl Mary I’h,-¯r

I’;:LIIII/I :ddehls E-~’-I*! \vt,~’.co:~L
Magt~i..! Craig l’,;tcr ?’dora’

STATISTICS-

EvmT Good T An d is CoanLffei d,

Cal! on A. E. SI2¢IONS for

p+P+ 

And Baker’s Goods in ,. eneral.
~__’~ ,., ~-d.~0rders :Filled on ,~.~ ,, Notlce~

Candies, Iquts, Oranges,
Lemons, Apples, Coo Ganut ,

............ Banamts. etc.~ etc, ............................

We have been working under the motto: "Our cue-
¯ " " "’ Letting our patrons"tomers are our advertiser.% or

do our advertbingi’" and i~ worked v,.ry we]l.--thanks
to our friends and .plttrons:--but when we get in
somethiug new. a~ we have now, we thought we would
get the pc pars to hall) our cu~t0mcrs.

Not-- de,~4r-~mV-s]e cping -~.’~w-ao me~a~mt

neighbors hav’e reported), we have only been sleeping
while our new quarters were being fitted Up ; and now
that we have aroused from our slumbers, we ha~e, in
connection with our Bakery and Confectionery, added

OYSTERS!+
+ 5 r~.~-.~ ~..:/,.X~ *

~e~ .,t :v, ,~ ’-~ ~ And we are ready to take orders for them.
~A.b~ +a .................... . ., i ,q. , ’ ~ 5¯ ,.. u,.l, t++,,,’" ,,,,rd. "’*""""""’, + l, ̄I:~.., i ~’-’’ +’ "~:-’ t o’ ~ Call at THE YOUNG PEOPLE’S BUSINESS BLOCK" " ’ " ~ ~1 -) ;~ 11 eA_J’r narv l:upt .................. , ,’ ~ ’ , ,~
"t~,, c~,~l.~.,,.m~ :,+,.i :try-. =r~i~!h j, ourwantss"rr"-e -"to-have
l,~:e ~eho,,: .................. 12 ~ ,4~ ~ ,.

6511 I ] .utd SeDt~fl ...... O~t ! :~} I ~2 *+v

7 M It et1~ad,’-:chooi ...... I ~’~ I 12 ,:, 2,} 1
s h,,~,,oti;, ,+,:l,,,,,l ...........~ ~l : ;~ :..,21 .~, t ~¢. . .i...j:+

-_ ........... If you contemplate the I~

/kay C metery Work, r H
~:e would be p ea~,~, ~- ~ . ,~SNOWDEN--11IOE. In Cbrist Church, . .~

~"+++".+"-" ,:,, | m +’:~Ttb, 1887. by Roy. G. R. Uhderhtll,
to have you call ,,n P~TI~LY ’~+ ~ ’;i

+ ,:,e,+, of E J. WOOLLE , mmm
’V,:t~t’~,r~l. ’ ton~ 7Sj.a ’~:IHam.men " --

~" .’, whole our ,~ ~~ ~,oo Cm.~

o.o,++ +or
L,.,, N..I., .n 31,re, ray, May ~|tt}, ]8~7,
Mt’~ llaumth l)ePuy, mother of the --~~’ " ’~. ~" ]

....... cuts of our d,fle,~nt,~.~styles,.~ ~~~.,~. i
+.’"e, Cre’,’n.. .--Go. to IIili’s, . on aud ClltS, ctc.. C~~ ~ ~[’~

af:,er April ;;0lh fl,r Basset: s (:.el , rated

V;tnn:tulan~tl (~’l’Oltlli at th)rty cents 

q,,:,r,. ¢,,’e,,o, i,, ,,,t,u~,:, ~,’ ordereU.M0I umentat Bronze 00, "^"~ ~’
Special re’ca for wholesale. :~:~]~O:R.% co.~. *

~ ])~;lllO.--.~200 for an ~. M. Bent 
C,,. new rosewood 1)lane, carved legs,

+" Boots and Shoesguard. Co:+~ much Leers nv,:t-v.
~V/r, Lta~t E. Dv:.~l.,

¯

Pine Road, near Sandy Crossway.

For Sale--’t I~l’trgain. -- On the

~E l~ TD C I IEI%] toonten, a residence with 18 acre~, large ¯ m +
law)), well shade(I, all necessary buildiugs,
)hmty of fruit, borderiu~ on the lake,-- Dealer in all kinds of

l’a,)t;y attraction~ such aa boating, fishing,~)r~,,,i~,~ All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
B._B.2~ARL .....

Eg.~.~.--Tho~e I+et~Y r~-’, So’,r~ht Brick Store, Bellevue AW, ...... : Hammonton, N. 3.
Bautams. Eggs tot ~tziug fur ~a!e.
Inquire .at this e(tice. Custom Work and Repair s neatly and promptly done.

+

in demand. This
a good inves:ment.

Small.
T. J’. S1VHTH,

Hammonton,/7. J.
The William Colwcll farm. 14
acres, on Third Sti¯cet~ruus The richest humorous book o! the age is

tO the C. & A. ~a, lrOll,t. ’J’~n eo~[~h,~TR~ ~T $~RA’fGG~
acres in pears, balance in othcr ~,J,,.I h %Uc,,;~ t~l:X.. ~:~;, u,,,.,r
fruits. An eight-room house, ~t; ......iI h.t,,, .......,,,~,t ,h.-!~ir~ +,,’f~,.~,;,,.

- I,t l-:’lr.tt)g*..rid tnko~ (,ffi’s ft+[lie¢. !llrn~tit,n~.

good barn, ,,.-]lop, sheds, hot-~o,.,,~<:~.lr~.,,~og,,,,,~v,,,~,,c.,,..i ....... i~i ....
itt~l~o, inirlh.pr,~voking ,~tvle.¯ ’l’hn iv,ok I~

bed~, etc. ]’aid a good profit pr.,fa:.,Ivillu ,¢*,tc, hv ():,~.):~,ther ........ nod
last year, aild is increasing in arti~;ol"l’,t’lt" Wilt ~etl imm,,nrt.I;’. Price;?.5;L lll,tghl ,$g,~.~l~ !l’tcmCe+0.--

value. a,t,tr,,., II I; lIBAltD }’itOTtll’:ItS, I,,bli+hurs+
Phi’adclphla.

Tbe--]]akely farm, corner First ~i~t~4.:~.~.
itoad and Tenth St. ~Nineteen A full assortment of hand and tuaehiuo
acres, good house. Price very made,--for wSrk or driving.
low, as tlle owner is a widow,
and too fitr advanced in j ears Trunks, Valises, Whips,
to manage the farm. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

]:’or particulars, inquire at the 11’,. T~T. i~~]b’~’Y~
I~EPUBLICAN OffiCe. ][ammontoa, N.’J.

e

Thursday, when he voluntarily ruturned Cenmtery I,.ts fixed up-- graded
--wttlking lute the barn without any ~5~I’a-e, the practical, progressive, seeded, nnd or.n, mu~tvd with hedger,

Theltdvaueed sieging class, under g t . ’ ’ ’ o
¯

’
and ~roliovttou, and pre-eunnently pr b- ..........tile direction of Prof. SeeP,’, will give a I,~ tic Ito please. All persons, from the / ¯ ]~)~G~’OS.kL::L

concert On S~,lnrd:D’ t~,Ctnhg, ,[,t3 .l.’t. llu.,ffound.profc.~sor to the least }),rcpos~ Sealed pt.up~.-!s t,,r the bnil,liug ¢,f
Our very |)t:t~t home lalcut will assist in [ sc~si:l~ neaaaut, pronl)uncc lags 8 p~r~- I Couucil Chamber :rod L,ek.up in lhe
this concert, and we vetlturo the predic- ,.,[ --:,Its ,~eri’ect. aud i, rlccs prefcrl0)le : Town ,,f l|aul:n,,nt,,:,, will be recvivod by

tip tiou that it will h",. (me <)f the most to those prot:urt:d I+,y the p[etentiousltho unders)gned, up tt, M...~ 10rh, 13.,:

enjo)’al)h~ ever glw:n in ~)u:" towu. practititners el’ l?hil.tdclphia. . t Plans aud Sl)~cilication~ can he ohtained

_.___proceed~ will 1)c devoted to the use of
I’age has permanently put out the I of T. B. Drown, at the office of W,lham

primitive aud l)re-historic processes pre- Bernshouso. l’be committee reserve the
-~flm Libra:+. v and Rc:ttiiog Room As~,ci- vi<;usly cntph)yed, and provided perthct right to reject i(t~y or all bids.

utica, nl)d ~)roller p,trapherualia tbr producing Cuxs. WOODNUTT, ~

I~UD..A soei:d)i~ will b’., siren by tlm
l)crR:ct pictures. T.B. Dn0wN,

} Com.- ~ltuuhl you perceive a preponderance JAs. H. SEELY,
"Willing ’~’(IrKeJ~~’ ~,eictv of i.hc ]ktp- of P’s in this production, please peram- _ ........................

tist Chnreh, iti t.hc sociable room tit .E. buhtte thc premlses of
PAO~ the Photographer. ./~,,_ J’, SI~ITI-1,

~tockwell’~, Wedn~sllay
evening,

- To my l’atrons.

un

May llth. A handsmu~ ’htlbum" bud- I~OT/LR~ ]P~’BLIO

quilt will be given to the imr~m who After a full ycar of olose atteutloa to
AND

recelves the most votes. The tea cents ~ buslaess, I find that my health requires a COra]wISSIONIqR OF D~DS,

~ollected ~tt the door eutltles cash one to little relaxation. I therefore aal~ your
end other papers executed in & ne~t,earegala vote on the quilt. Ice cream imd I lndulgeuce during my abashes for a Imrt
Deed~.Mor~gltges.Agreemenis.Bln|ofl~_l~

of next week. CABL. M. COOt, ttndeorreetnmnaer.
¯ cake for ~ale. Music and other cntet- i ffewtler, wtmmonto:t,~, ft. --
~alumeut,

’ These Teeth are" made of
spring tempered STEEL, al-

PAT£NT~
HARROW.X+,

Strong, Dm’ablb and Cheap.
Teeth sold scparats.~ wnea

desired.

AND VICINITY,

HA3K~ONTON+ ~, J,

¯ ,:k

.( ,,



’7 .......

I,ald their entrance money shonld~ not
,os~ heir@. ~ ~not ~in dr lb~e the r’ace,
~mfore It is ~o~t~: So,~d¯¯hbr~ that¯

~acn go a good cllp to harness will go
k from six tO ten seconds in ptilli~

a wagon.There ar~others that can trot
one heat faat, but Wlil g~, ~fl gd~(’g~
the beat~ eloper. Agaih, there are
horses that are good welght-~uilers and

¯ can go threb fast heats. - Try and wln
the lm~nete~, and you may take home
the wagon. The public are relying on
Mr. Phillips for strlct and fair Judges
and good order. .....

The following is a simple French hideous objects, which are supposed to any common earrier subject to the pro-possess the power of protectlon frem vlslons of this act to entez into any con-test for telling whether eggs m’e fresh wJtehes.
statue.
I Suddenly the governor started.

II ’P 1I ’ Wlmt:’ls the matter, exc.aimed
~llo General?
, "Oh’,;.rnothlng,’’ asld the governor,
¯ ’It only eeemed as if the head moved.

¯ "~’~lAtlflgd.an omcer. "It re-
ally is moving¯ There It goes again."

It was true.. Suddenly Jupiter drew
up hm face; he appeared to make a
great effort to control himself, but un.
i successfully, and then he began to
’sneeze with all his might.

IT appears that In Solomon’s tlmo
In all subsequent perlods of the
there were Imoplo too muel~ dis
tdlall theyknew. Itwasblab,blab, blab;
physlclans revealing the ease of thelr
patients, lawyers exposing the private
affairs of their clients, neighbors’ad.
vertlslng the faults of the next-door re-
sident; pretended friends

BETRAYING CONFIDENCES.

One lmlf of the trouble of every com-
munity comes from the fact that so
many people have not capaelt’~ to keep
their mouths slmt. When I hear some-
thing disparaging of you, luy first duty
is not to tell you. But if I tell you
what somebody has said against you,
and then go out and tell everybody else
what I told you, and they go out and
tell others wbat I told them that I told
you, and we all go out, some to hunt
ap the originator of the story and
others to hunt it down, we shall get the
whole conunu: ~y talking about what
you did do anq what you did no~ do,
and there will be as many scMps taken
as though a baud of 3fodocs had swept
u~)on a helpless village. We have two
ears but only one tongue--

A PHYSIOLOGICAL SUGGESTION

that we ought to hear a good deal more
time we tell. Let ns jSiu a conspiracy
that we will tell each other all the good
and nothing of the ill, and then then
will not be such awful need of sermons
on Selomou’s words, "Discc~’er not a
secnt to another."

Solomon had a very largo domestic
circle. In his earlier days he had very
confused notions about monogamy and
polygamy, and his multitudinous as-
soclaies "in the matrimonial state kept;
him too well informed as to what was
going on iu Jerusalem. They gathered

into his ear~ and

IUS FAMILY nECAX~E A S0n0SIS "

or female deleting society of seven
hundred, discussing day after day all
the dlfl~cult.ies between husbands and
wives, between employers and era-
ployes, between rulers and subjects,
until Solomon, in my text, deplores:
volubility abou’ ~ffalrs that do not be-
long to us, and extols the virtue of
secretiveness. ,

By the power of a secret divulged,
families, churches, neighborhoods, na-
tions, fly apart. By the power of a
secret kept, great charities, socialities,
reformatory movements, and Christian
enterprises may be advanced.

¯ --cattle in herds, fish m schools, birds
in flocks, men in soclal circles. You
may by the discharge o[ a gun scatter a

anchor send apart the denizens of the
~ea, but they will gather themsaIyes to-
gether again. If you by ’some new
po~;er could break the associations In
which men now sta~d, they would
~gainadhere. God meant it so. He
has gathered all the flowers and shrubs
hire associations.
forget-me-not or
~way eli upon the hill.side, bat it
soon hunt up some other forget-me-not
~r heart’s-ease. PlantS love company.
You will find them talking to each
.~ther in tbe dew.

You sometimes see a man with no
out-branchings of sympathy, llis na-
ture is cold and hard like a ship’s m~t
Ice.glazed, which the most agile sailor
could never climb. Others have a
thousand roots and a thousand branCh-
es. Innumerable tendrils climb their
hearts, and.blossom all the way np, and
the fowls of heaven sing in the branche~.
Iu consequence of this tendency wv
/tml

MEN C()3L1NG TOOETIIER

lit tribes, !n communities, in churches,
in socloties. Some gather togother to
cultivate the arts, some to plan for tho
welfare of the Statc, some to di~ass
religious themes, some to kindle thole
mirth, some to advance their craft. So
overv’activc eem|nmfltv is divided into
assobi~tions of artists, iff merehauts, of
bookbh:det%.of carpeutel.~, of nlaso~%
of plasterers, of shipwrights, of l~lumb-
ers. I)o y~u cry out against it? Then
you cry out ag’tinst a tendency div!noly
Implanted. Your liraues woulu a~
¢oml~lis ~h__no more ,]|an if you should
nnae-l~ i~ b, busy ant-hill a long .*ermou
~gahlst secret societies. "

Here wu find the oft.discussed ques-
tion whether associations that do their

weak WiTh t:I.OSED ~oons /
and admit their members by pass-
words, and greet each other with a se-
cret grlp, are right or wrong. I an-
swer that it depends cntlrely ou the na-
ture of the object for whlch they meet,
Is it to pass thd houm hl revelry, was-
sail, blasphemy, and obscsue mlZ, or to
plot trouble to the State, or ~ dabanch
the innocent, then I say wits an em-
phasls that no mall cam mistake, Nol
But is the object the dofence of the
rights of any class
,lie ilnpre~,ement o
largemen~ of tile heart, the
ment of art~ the defence of tl~ Govern-
ment, the extirpation of crime, or the
kindling of a pure-hearted ~ociallty,
then I say, wtth jtmt tls nnleh enlphasis,
Yes¯ ’

There i~ xo ~eed that we who plan
for the conqaest of right over wrong
should pdblish to all the world our in-
tentlons. Tim general of an army never

or not. Dissolve two ounces of kitchen - tract, agreement, or combination with
salt in a pint of water. When a: fresh A lt~ ~’h.l, any other common carrter or carriers
laid egg is placed in this solution it will A. man purchased two old -l.ctures for.the pooling of fretghts of different
~deseend to tile bottom of tile vessel, I from a second hand furniture d~e~l~r’- and competing railroads, or to divide
while one which has been laid the day ] :Nashvm~~ Te~ recentl,, for ~1 ~-,.~ between them the aggregate or net pro-"

#iS’ , J W& vailtl lit lpnwously:will n0tqultexeack the bet- J After’cTea~in~ timm un he discove~,,~ cseds of th~ earnings of such railroads,
~om. If the egg bo three days old, it I the~, were fmnotm ~lc~ures b- ’~:’-~’:- I or any portion thereof: and in apy’case

J F j~ ~tiilit$will ’float in the li~luid; aud if more[ Vernet He sold them for .~5000,^-[°f an agreement for the pooling of
tha ntln~edaysold,~twlilfioat on the[ colle~r who sent tlmm to i~ "~]frelglits as aforesaid, each dayof its
surmce, projecting aoove the latter I - - " ’ Ic°ntinuance snall be deemed a separate
morn and,more as it happens to be ] _ Neither.despise.nor oppe.,e what you i ouence.
.gu[er wsm mcreaseu age~ I do nol Imtlemmni~ ’ , i Uonffnu~g on Ecvenl/~ ~’age.

sends to the opposing troops iuforma-
tion of the coming attack. Shall’we
who have enllstcd if: the cause of God
and humanity expose our pl~uLs to the
enemy? Nol we will in secret plot the
ruin of all the enterprises of Satan and
his cohorts. 3V’hen they expect us
day we will fall upon them by
While they are strengthening th,
wing wo will fall on their right, By a
plan of battle formed

we will oome sud~lenly’upon:them Cry-’
leg. ’ "Tlm sW6txl of the ;Lord and of
Gldeom" Secrecy of plot and execn.

and ends are :Every. family
i~ a secret ~ociety, every business firm,
and every bsuklng and insm’anco, in-
ntltutlon. Those men ~’ho l~ve uo
capacity to keep a secret arc ,tmflt for
POSitions of trust anywhere. There axe
thou°ands of men whose vltal ~aeed is
culturing a capacity to keep a secret.
Men talk too much, and women too.
There is a time to keep silence as well
as a tlmo to speak,

Although not belonging to any of the
great secret societies about which there
has been so much vlolont discussion, 1
haveonly wol~ls of pra~ for those as-
soclatio~s which have for their object
the maintenance of right against wrong,¯
or the reclamation of inebriates, or,,
like the scon of mutual benefit sooie-
ties ealled by different names, that pro- i
vide temporary relief for widows and’:
orphans, and for lneu incapacitated bye:
sickness or accident from earning a’
llveiillood. Had it not been for the

SECRET LABOR OnGANIZ&TION8 "
iU this country mouopoly would long
.go have, under its ponderous wheels,
ground the laboring classes into an in-
tolerable servitude. The men who
want tlm whole earth to themselves
would have got it before this had it not
been for the banding together of great
secret organizations. And whilo we
deplore many things that have been
~done, by them, their existence is a neces-
sity, and their legitimate sphere dis-
tinctly pointed out by the previdence of
God. Such organizations an trying to
dismiss from their association all mem-
lmm in favor of..anarchy an4. eoclal
cllao~, They ,will gradulflly .e~, .any

# ~ove~ ~helr memBors
Violent., interference

.wiirk,/whethar he be-
t or iS outside of

such rulo as that.passed._ la E~ag~and by
/he Manchester Brtcldayen’ 2~oela-
tton, which says any man found run-
ntng or working beyond a regular speed
shall be fined two shillings and sixpeur.e
for the first offence, five shillings for
the second, ten shillings for the thlrd,
and if still permsting, shall be dealt
with as the committee think proper.

OI~F.EK LETTER SOCIETIES°

There are ~cret societies In our col-
leges that have letters of the Greek
alphabet for their nomenclature, and
their members an at the very front in
scholarship and t~eproAchable in
morals, while there an others the scene

drink, and they graduate knowing a
hundred times mor~ about sin than
they do of geometry and Sophocles. In

vid~als, are good or bad,
of moral health or of temporal and
eternal dammation. All good people
recognize the vice of slandering an in-
dividual, but many do not see the sin
of slandering an organization. Then

OLD SECnET SOCIETIES

aro iu this and otho; countries, somo of
them centuries old, whmh have been
widely denounced as immoral and dam:.
aging in their influenco; yet I have
hundreds of personal friends who be-’
long to tbem, friends who are conse-
entted to Ged, i|ilhaxs in the church,
faithful in all relations of life, examples
of virtue and piety. They are the kind
of friends whom 1 would have for my
executors if I am so happy as to leave
anything for my household at the time
of decease, and they are the men whom
I would hard°arty nle out to the last
sleep when I am dead. You cannot
make me believe tiler they would be-’
long to bad institutio|ls. They are the
men who would stamp on anything in,
iquitou~, arid I-would certainly rattle~
take their testimony in regard to sucn
societies than the testimony of those
who, having been sworn in as members,
by their assault upon them Co~ffess
themselves perjurers.

One of these secret societies
the relief of the sick in
country, $1,490,274. Some
societies have pound a very heaven of
sunshine aml benediction into tee homo
of suffering. Several of them are
founded ou lldellty to good citize/lship
and the Bible. I have never taken one
of their ,d~v might give me
~tho-grJp-a-thousand~tii~ ~svand 1~would-
not recognizs it. l~hm igaonmt’ of
their paz~words, and I muht judge en-
tirely from the outside. But

CIIRIST HAS (ttVEN US ~ JtULl~ "
by which we may Judge not only all in-
dividuals,but all societie% secret and
open. "By their frmtS yoshallknow
them." Bad societies make bad men.
Good soetoties make good men. A bad
man will not stay In a good society. A
good man will not stay in abad society.
Then try all secret societies by two or
three rules,

TEST THE FIRST :

Their influence ou home, if you have a
home. That wifo soon loses her influ-
ence over her husband who nervously
and foolishly looks upon all evening
absence as an assault on domesticity.
Itow are the great enterprises of nform
and art aud literature and beneficence
and Imblic weal to be carried on if
every man is to have his world bounded
on one side by his front door.step, and
on the other rode by his back window,
kuowing nothhlg highs,: th,~a his own

It ¢ *$attic or lower than I.~ )wn collar.
That wife wlto becomes jealous of her
husband s attention to art or llt~r~ture
orrellglon or charltv is breaking ker
own sceptro ot coo;ugal power. I
know an Instance where a wife thought
that her husband was giving too many’
nlghta to Christian servlce, to ’charit-
able’sere19°, to 1)ray°r-re’°stings, and to
religious cony°cation. She systemati-
cally decoy01 him away, until now he
attends no church, waits upen no chari-

on

and .of
anything elevating’. ", ] ..... ,

lifo td ~eeret:e t~f~tny do.. I

,, room,

Tlmt man lms made
be.a healthful Influence, a usurper
]li~ affections, and he lms maroed
and ho is guilty of moralbig my, ;Un
this process tho wife, whatever tmr fea-
tures, becomes uninteresting anLt home.
ly, lie becomes critical of lmr, does
not like the dress, doe~ no~ like the way
~slm arranges her hair, ts an~azedlthat he
ever Was so unromantic as to o~er her
ha~d and hem-t. Ther0 are secret socie-
ties where membership always involves
dome,tie shipwreck. Tell me that a
man has johmd a Certain kind, and tell
me nothing men about him for tcn
years, and i will write his history if he
be still alive. The man is a wine guz-
7Jer, his wife broken-hearted or pnma-
turely old, his fortune gone, and his
home a mere name in a directory.

.~. SUGGESTED ]rATIO

tiers are six secul:tr ulghts hi the week.
"What shall I do with timln?" says the
father and the husband. "I will give
four of these nights to the improvemenl
and entertainment of my family
at home or in good
will devote one to charitable institu-
tions. I will devote one to my lodge."
I congratulate you. Here is a mall wire
says, Out of the mx secular nights of
the week I wil| devote five to lodges and

home, which night I will spend ill scow]-
ing like a March squull, wishing I was
out spendingit as I h:tve spent the other
five." That man’s obituary is written.
Not one out o£teu, thousand th~t ever
gets so far on the wrong road ever stops.
Gradually his he~dth will fail through
late hours, and through too much stimu-
lants he will be first-rate prey for erysip-
elas and rhetunatism of the heart. The
doctor coming in will at a glance see it
is not only present discaseho must fight,
but yem~ of fast living. The clergy-

for the sake of the feelings of the
on the faneral.day will only talk

The men who
got his yacht in the
not be at tim obs~

their wiveS to ntter
will have engagemeats (

never come¯
mallet and chisel, and I will cut

THAT 3IAN’S EPITAPII:

"Blessed are the dead who die ill the
Lord. No, you say, that woIfld
not be appropriate.:’ "Let lee die the
death of the righteous, and let my last

p P: .
victim of dissipating a.v~ciations!’;

Another test by which you can find
whether your secret society is rigllt or
wrong is t/~ effee~ ~t has On your secldar
occupa~/ou. I cau understand how
through such au hLstitution a man can
reach comluercial success. I know some
melt ]lave formed their best biLe]heSS re-
lations through ~uch a eimmml.. If thesecret society Ira.9 advantaged )’o~t in ;Ill
honorable calling it. is a good (me.. But
has your credit 5died? At~, bargain-
makers nov: more anxious how thor
trust you witl~ ,~ bale of goods? ~ Hav’e
the men-~hose names wen down iu the
commercial agency 2~ 1 before they en-
tered the ~ctsty, been going down since
in commercial ~tanding? Then look
out. You and ~ e~’el7 day know of
commercial establishments going to ruin
thr0ngh the soclalexcesses of one ortwo
Inembers, thelr fortmm beaten to death
with ball-player’s bat,fir cut amidships
with the front prow of the .regatta, or
going down under the swift hoofs of the
l’iL~l ]iorsos, or drowued iu tholarl~e pots-
lhm:~ ,)~ cognac or ~ffonongahela.. Tlmt
~:rct society was thu I,oeh i:Earn.
The.if business was the Ville de .~Iavre.
They struck, m~d the Ville de,Havre

e|it utder! ............. : ......
The third, test by which you may

know wlmther the society to widch you
belong is good or bad is this: What is
its effect on your sense of moral and re-
ligious obligation? :Now, if I should
take the names of all the people in this
audience tiffs mol~ing and put them on
a roll, and then I should lay that roll
back of this orgau, and a hundred years
from now some one should take that
roll and call it from A to Z there would
not olin of you answer. I say that any
society that makes me forget that fact is

A hAD SOCIETY.

When I go to Chicago I am sometimes
perplexed at Buffalo, as I suppose many
travellers are, as to whether it is better
to take" the Lake Shore route or the
Michig,~ Central. eq~y expeditious
and eqnally safe, getting to their desti-
nation at tho same time. But sdppese
that I hear that on One route the track
is torn up, the bridges are down, and
tile switches am unlocked, it will not
take me a great while to decide which
road to take. Now, here are two roads !
in the future--the Clu’isti:ui and the ~m-
christain, the safe a:ld tlio Ull.~tfe. Any
L, mtitnti0n or auy acco,:i;ttiou that colt-
fu~e.~ nay .ideas ia x~g.u’d to that fact isa
bad instittttioa "rod a bad a~oclation. I
had pmyer~ before l joiued lhat society,
did’ I have them :ffterw:u~l? . 1 atteuded
the house of God befoie I connocted
myself with that nnton, do I ab.~ent m.yo
self fr6m ~eligiou~ influences?

Which would you rather have in your
hand when you come to die--a pack of

’or a ible Wl leh ’weuld :you
rather qmve l~ressed to your lipa in

oslng, moment-r-, the ’cup of Bel-
wl~sail or. the chalice of

communilon? Whom would
you rather llanofor y0iir-pali:/marers--
tim elders of ~:Chri:tiRR church or the
companions wllose conve~satinn W~ full
of slang’and innuendo? Whom "w~-.ld
you. rather have for your

ETERNAL COMPANIONS-

those men who spend their ovomng~ bet-
ting~ gambling, swearing, carousing
and telling vile stories, or your
child, that bright girl whom the
took?

: Oh, you would not have been away
so much nights, would you, if you, had
lmown she was geing away so,con? Dear
me, your house has never been the same
place: sines. Your: wife has never

I brightened up, she has never got over it,
She never will get over it. How long

i the¢ evenings are with no one to
put to bed, attd no one to whom

It<) tell the beautiful Bible stories! What
]a pity it is that you,calmer spend more
evenings at homo in trying to help her

i bear tha~ sorrowl You can never drown,
that grief in the wine-cup. You can
never break away from the little arms i
that ~sed to be flung around your neck
when she used - to say, "Papa, do stay
witlt me to-night Do stay with me to*

i You will never be able to wipe
r frem your lips the dying kiss of

girl. -,
The fascination of a bad secret society
.~) great that sometimes a man has

turned his back on his home when his
chihl w,~s dying "of scarlet fever. He
went away. Before heg6tb’ack at mid-
night tlle~yes had been dosed, the un-’
dertaker had doilc his work, and the

wont out with three weeks’ wateh-
uuconscions in the next room. !

retiu-ned father comes up-
stairs, and he sees the cradle gone and
he says, ’;What is tile nmtter?" On
the Judgment Day he will find but

Oli, man astray, G(~I help youl I am
going to make

X ~’ERY STOUT hOPE.
You know that sometimes a rope-maker
will take very small threads and wind
them together, until after a while they
become ship cable. 2Lad I am going to
take some very small delicate threads
and wind them together until they
make a stout rope. :[ will take all the
memories of the nmrrlage day-=-a thread
of laughter, a thread of light, a thread
of music, a thread of banqueting, a
thread of congratulation, and I twist
them together and I hay0 one strand.
Then I take a thread of the hour of the
first advent in , a thread of

and a thread
of the light that
of the bemltiful scarf child
used to wear when" she bounded out

and then
of the beautiful dress ill which you laid
her away for the resurrection; and then I
will twi~t all these threads together, aud I
have another strand. Then ltakeathroad
of tlle scarlet robe of a suffering Christ,
and a thread of the white raiment of
your loved om.~ hefon the throne,
anda string of the harp cherubic, and a
string of. the harp seraphic, and :[ twist
them all together, and I have a third
strand. "Oh," you say, " -

’~EITI[En STRA-~D 1S ]’~NOUGII

to hold f,~t it WoHdP’ 1Wo; I will take
these strands and I will twist them, to-

and one end of that rope I will
not to the eomlnunion table, for
beremoved~ not to a pillar of the

organ, for that will crumble in the ages;.
but I wind it round lind rbund tho cross
of a sympathizing Christ, and h~ing
fastened one end of the rope to the c cos.%
[ throw the ether end to you. Lay lold
,)f itl Pll four ydur lifel Pull for
t caven I ¯ ,

Abou-~=I~lll~’l~. ’ -: ’

Solemn betrothal by rlngB were often
gone through with in tits middle ages
between lovers wh’o were about to be

r ¸ ~

XNmrS~R~n~ : nvrs~:u c~ma . :

Vnl~ablo It~It~s "Whloh Aw&It ~e
: Coming of Venturesome ::

]l~plorer~. : -
................ , : _+ = ......................... =_ .............

The Ignorance and indifference Of
liispauo-Americans on the arclueology

this counLry surpassa~, belief, aYen
into.account the natural, f’~do-

soutlmrn iaces and the fact
the last few hundred years

their, energies have been mainly ex~pd-
ed .in uprisings against ai.l ever.chUg-
ing government.¯ But" slnce 8teyins,
M. Chain°y, Dr..L° Plongeon ’and
othex~., have re~n~y made i m!~ortant
d~ove.r!ea ~e M~xlcaus have aw .akqned
to a lazy cotmctou.an0~.of ya.tU~ablee tm~
~.~Ion~ With a dog in the~ marget
splflt they have enacted rlgbroa~ lttw~
against the exportation of relics, idols,
etC., which Would enrich the. m/~euma
of the world, yetin which th0Y th.sm’
selves are n0t sumclently inter~..tet~ to
bring t6 light. " ":’ /

There are innumerable ruined "c~tles
buried deep in the wilderness of’~Ie~eo
and Central America whtch still ,a~lt
in silence the coming of the exploL~r;.
there aro hundreds Of dessrted~ te~hl,)les
and cr,’.mbling pyramids which .~ere
built eo far back in tho twilight of t~me
that no traditions remain of the builders.
In Yucatan alone no less than si~ty- /
Seven prehistoric cities have been~is.
covered, despite the fact that this ~i~lld-
est territory of Mexico pressure al~ost
insurmountable obstacles to the tree, mr
in tile way of warlike savages ~nd
tracldess deserts, whoso hot sands °but-
rival Sahara. Even the all-conquering
Spaniards neve~ succeeded in ma,i~lag.
much impression Ulmn. th~ 2d~y~ o£
Yucatan. and to this day there axe,a~
original tribes in the laterior still t~ur- .
ishlng as before the con ques~ bu~ so
powerful and bloodthirsty are they that
no European who has ventured within
their domain has zeturnod to tell the
story.

madea new attempt
to prove that ~ca was dlsc%vex~d
in the fifth century,’A. D., by a ~Farty
of Buddhist monlm from Afghanistan,
of whom one--HwulShan by name--
returned to Asia after an:abSence of.
fo~y-one years. A short acoonht of
the land he visited, supposal’, to be
:MexicO, was included In the ofl~lal
history of China. There is pr0of that
Hwui Shau actually dLd vls|t some un-
known eastern z~gl0n; and ’.it la..~.
true that all the traditions; of ancient
Mexleo caataln ~ accoant ot ~ela~..i-
val Of some mdnk% who ~me from tee
we~-ward in th~ dliys of the~ Tel .tees--:-
the people who preceded the Aztecsin
this country.. _

"" Celtlo AIl~tqultl~s in IrelanQ.

me~ts of pre_’a~tone r.agan u .u~ m
Ireland am tholm fgund.’0n aug’near
the banks of the Hver Boyne, inlne¯
county of - Melltli,, a~/ew: re’ties: ~e~ i~.
Drogheda. Hem waaille-cemetely-o~
some of the pt-ine~ anu chiel~al’n~ 9t
Erin at a Period to whlch no c.~
date can be ~mci’Ibed, but to which may
be referred thGhalf-mythical traditions
o£ the Tuatha-de-Danahn, the~fau’o
haIrt~d race of Ish~mgers,-valiant hol~~-
.men; singers and harpei% and-magi-
clans, who arc suppose~ to hate ~con-
i’quered some l~rt of the island~ and
! have establisheJ their king’s throne on
the Hill of Tara. : Of ".their pr0t~acte~
wan agains~ the Fomorians and the
Firbolgs~ whoever those Invaders were;
of the Fomorian klngBalor. ~vho had
one eye in the middle of hi~ forehead
and another in the hack of his head~,
which could kill men-by a glance; a~tt
of lguada Alrgeat Lamb,~the king~.with
a silver ~and; made.to ~epl~ h~.~ham!
lost in the battle:of.T~ro~tura~ the.~vezs
of romantic fables ma~-.~f tt~eir

It is ~ea!h’
.abode oi~

comtd-I
~ep.arated for a long period, and the arable of the
ceremony was considered as binding as adjacent parts whose
marriage. ," : king may sometimes~ ._

It was ~ pretty ~astom long, long head of a federal league ~istltlle in-
ago, for lovers to exchange z’~gs, cumi0n~ of thu Dan~ b, ndi~’~6~semen.
Chaucer describes a heroine as giving The sephlch~al m6undsl caI~ms’ or bur- ,
her lover a ring on which was engraved if owe in the neighborhood 0~ Do~h aIld
suitable love mottoes, and receiving a Newgrange, associated wlth the ~nkm~
like one In return. ; of King Dubhath~ ahd A~had" Aldai

In the middle of the sixteenth cen, (the name of "Dow:th, beluga dorrup-
tury everybody had mottoes engraved lieu of "Dubhath/,~in the op.!~on of
on then" rings on- the -inmde,- ~hen- Celtlc--’scholars) -~’i-l~" .............
Dr. John Thomas, bishop of IAncom, members of .tl~o Royal IrI~Aoademy
was marrisd for the, fourth thuol:in forty years ago~ Tlie-Dow~li m onnd is
1753 he had engraveu on me wedalng an immense pile of, sn~all~ q~uldez

Iring: If I survive, I 11 make them stones, in the interior bf which ai~
five." chambers and pas~ga.%’con~t~ucted of

:Ages ago they had a fancy for wod- very large blocks ’or ~t~ne rudely laid
cling tings which was very.sugge~tive, together in the "dolmen" fashion of.

i A stone was inserted in one ring on Brittany ann o~e~ Ce]tiee~amples; the
which was engraved an intaglio repre, first chamber~ formed inthe sha.I~, or a
senting a hand pulling an ear,over cross(thoughce~.t~inloZn0tdfC’dris .tlan

¯. it’Dewhich was ~ribed one wora. ~, ¯ design), contah~’ed a l:,roke~ ,sm~ ~z-
memlmr.~ fin, with a few bronze or iron. on~i-

The fourth finger bf ’the" left hand ments and half-burat humai4 b0xies. A.
has been from earliest date the wedding pas~.ge 27 feet long conducts to a ~eriea
ring finger. The ancient’, belief -was of small crypts, and to a mluare caamr
that.a ne~m in thk finge~ w.en$ dLre~tly her; the stones of whlch am soulpturect
to the hm~, The Gree~a~:Boma~ with a va~rlety of docorativ~, T, erhape
behe~ sO ’thoroughly’ tit "thl~ that symbolical, patterns and device~ . Th~ "
their physl~ ~e~ It thelioallng, more important ell the~ have engag~r~
or medical finger, and always stlrmd the study of antiqua~les,:wlth a vlow
their m~edl0al inL~m-~ With tt-. to a~scerta!n thmr possible nignjficance,

....................... ’ They appear iwthe ~atest richness
I~ speaklngoiminor a:.lmOi~s 9o~-

n~¢ted with d!gestlon, Dr. Lander
Bruntofi iiald recently that headaches
were u~ually dependent either upon
the presence of decayed.teeth or
of s~me irregularity In the icy°s,
more especially in the difference
of focal ¯length between the two.
As persons who were ’sublect to
headaci!es in their youth g~ew ,older.
bilious headache was very apt to ~ r~
placed by glddinees~ and thin i _c&ange
came when ~ople needed st~ta61ee,

~etmatment 0t ~ea~
stryoiminel~td to he~e-t~n foil~t
with very nati~ao~T rt~ults.

aud complexity on the huge stones or
th6 interior Of the great .sopulohral
m ouumenl~ ~t~ewgrange; the carvlnga
are of. wonderful diversity---Gn’cles,
spirals, zig:zags, indcntatlons, lozenges,
and lines of dotS, whieh some think to
be a form of writing.

--Frealdent Grant and other proml- .
nent officers of the :National Trotting
Atmool~tion favor a cheap class for
nh~l~ling a,~ocmtlon~ the comma sea-
son, The,Boaxdo! l~evlew wet. care-

-into th6 fold
Fair mmmiatlon~.
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Religious and Literary News-
paper in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist-
ence."- 1’all Mall Gazette. Londo)},
En.q-land.

’=The most influential religious organ
in the States."--21~ 8pectabor, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekly religious magazil}e."--,.Sundab"
~dtool Tim~’, l’lliladL’lphllt.
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2~rt, Story, ¯
Financial, Insurance,

Scientific, Political,
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flE WSPAPER
It has more ~ud abler ContribuLors thnn
~nv thrco ot it8 conlel~lmr~ries. It
stan’3s iu the lroat ranks bf iournalism,
and every nerson of itltelligencc should
read it., ~ . ,.

Terms to SUbscribers.
Ode month ...,.. ....... 30 OIt~ .w,.r. ...... 3.(g,
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~cribc for aaY magazines or other

~crs at l~ss than pl|blisher~’
l,riecs.

Tho Independent, "
2~1 ~r~).~d~;,:.’, Nuw York Ci|b’.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THES.J.~ Stops only to take on passengers (urAtlan.

Stops only on sl|mal~ to let off passengere
Stops only ou signal, to take on poHenger

, ~Fae Hammonton accommodation ha~ not
: boon changed--leaves 118mmoot,m st a:05 adm.
and IB:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:O0The ’ew Jersey ,mand,00,m

0n Saturday night, the Ateo Accommodation,EDTTIOIq leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) ~t i1:80,
runs to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:55, and

OF TILE rua~ back to Ateo.

N. Y. World. mmnu u.r0m 

I ’ On and after Oct. 16th, 1885. "
Trains willleave as follows for ATLANTI0~
From Vine Street Ferry,--Expross week-day8
3.30 p.m.
&eeommodatlon weok-d~ys, 8.00 am, 4.30 pro...~
Sundsy~; 8.00 am and 4.00 pro.

~-OCAL TRAINS FROM PIIII~.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and l~haektmaxe~

fcr~es, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am.. 1200
3.el*, 4:30,’8.00~ 8:30 p.m. ; ’

From VIDe St. nnly, 7:30, p.m.
"iSondsy tralne lea¢e both for:its at 8 am., I.eO

’.’ iend 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania Railroad Festlon, fnot of

¯ ~talko! St,7;80 am, 3;00, 5;00, l 0,~0 and 11,80
l~m weekdays. Sundays, 9;C0 sm, 5.~0 p=. "

For Atco, from Vine a=d SbacknlmnloD fel:rl~
8;fO, and 11 8;00 p~: Sul~dayl~

II;30 pro. on wcek-dny~, . . ’
ForHemmonton, from Vine end 8haekamaxo~

fcrrie~, 8;0n, 11 am, 8,30, 4.30, $;00 ~i~.; "
Snndoy~, 8;00 am, 4;00 I,m. On ~atnfdsys
only, 11:30 p.m. . .

For Merlton, ~e0ford, Nt. Holly and ~terlat~

HAMMO:NTON, N. J., i AY 1887.

THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and traaient boarders. Largo airy rooms¯’~
l~lrst-class t~ble. Vorandns and balconiva to every room. Plenty of Shade.
I~aro Water. Stabl~iig for horses,

f~" S~ziaZ Rates for Famihe8 for the

¯ ~ason. :For terms, ~ddmes-- W&LMER HOUSE,
(Lock-Bog 75) aVlamrnonton. Atlant~z County, 2~%w Jeraey.

Watches !
Ameriean and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Fair :Prices.

CARL. M.
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

My Say About Oleo,

:Eorrox~:--Please let "Oleo"
know that the law against oleomarger-
ins does not conflict with hia nghta.
Hero i~ is in a nut shell :

1. The tax is on|y two cents per pound
on oleo.

2. Thorn is no law preventing him
from huymg all he wishes.

3. The Inspectors do not inspect it for
quality. The manufacturer has the
rightto sell good or inferior oleomar-
garine.

4. He cannot, however, sell it ibr
butter, and as "Oleo" aces not like but-
ter he should not complain.

5. The law #.reply protects mo and
others who prefer butter. I know that
it is made of auything and cvcrything
that cau be utilized li’om cow, steer
hoG sheep, and, I might add, filth of
the slaughter houge.

6. IfI eat raucid butter, I know it is
runcid butter ; but ff I do not wish to
buy pure, .ckgant oleomargarine, the

-law--eays--that--unpr%ue.ipted--eharpers
shall not sell it to me as butter ; and if
it is worth any thing at all, let it sland
on its own merits. ~o 0n0 has any oh.
jection to 01eomargenne as long a8 it is
sold as such. It it is so puro as "Oleo"

PILLS
ulrNE OLD RELIABLE.’"

215 YEARS IN USE.

claims, then all he has to do is to pro-
claim its merits, and butter cannot
interfere with its ~ale.

7. The very tact that it cannot easily
bo distinguls.hed fi’om butter, was just
the mason the law was pa~d. i~a order
to protect mno~nt purchasers of butter

Yor T bu e.
Th::t nine’tenths of the buildings painted in
Hammonton, the last four years, (and they
number two hundred, were painted with

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Sh0es a Specialty. eVM~%~~ A
from bei.ng swindled, as one-half the groo
cers sold butterine an~l oleomargaxine
as butter, some of them not even being

P, ead th R p bI[ca~..

.,’:.f

~-:.
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RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

Cape ~Iay has been lo~ iu darkness, large house, barn, ~hed.*, etq.
neither gas nor electric lighta illuminat- Part of the land can be divi ~ed
ing Lhe ~treots. The-contract-with the -.-7--, -.~,~ ..... ,--; , .,, ,-

..... ¯ .... IUI:O DUlialng lOtS, an~ WltL oe
Gas uompany has cxp|rea, 8n,L trio,. . ~ n~,. ~

l c Li-h Ill ~eman~ J. lllS WOl.llU pto~eFranklin E ectri _ t Company have[ . " , " "
failed_to_earry_o a t_their-eagagem~nts I-a-good iavesLmeat.
through lack of money From tho pre-[
sent outlook this popular resort will be[ The William C01well farm 14
left in total darkness for som~ time to ]. " m.- . ~,. t ’

I acres, on .LLllrtl ~ree --runs
come. . ¯ ¯

to the.C. & A. Railroad. ~:en

r,

Wire Window and

Door Nettin og~_9_~ct . per s.%uare foot,
At Stockwell’~

.... ii

CURE
THE REMEDY¯ ""

~,~ FOI~ Ig-H.~t~L~Tisa~. .............................
Manzox. I.m~. A~’. II, 188~

MF wife wan ~o afflicted with Rba~.
~ ~ ma~’mn In he r shoulder and arm In~

~n~,~,in -:_~(~ ~;- ~:¯ ".~’::~f ~ boI~teredupinn~ohalr, fray. "i
~E ~ ~, s[oL~mpro~rfl~L~pat~ntm~11.

~" ~ I got wnt’~. I ~e~at for tl~ Rt, u4~,~
~ t~ i ~,~,~ua~/~ra Cwa, ~mder a cloud of " " "
a~, ~,~ r doubts. It ,~aa uaed ace°callas to

g~: }- X ~mamm~L It was one of ~ho~ alrz~e-;~ b / n’alaam.prlaeath~yo~mectonoeina <.
~ ~ 1 aloe, me. lttsnowo~ fcnrmontl~

enu ~mab~ lran. nee m tae garaen, ann ...,
f 17 ~ do all ~ o~ work aa well s~ ever,
| " I nnd ha~ no e~y’ta~ of the old dl~

’, ~!ik " ~ ease. Wol~vonohesttaneyin~eeom.
.=~. mendin~ tim em-e to all slmUafly \

~PK~ ThOusands ot otlmm #m~

HUNGRY--.-,,, DON’T GO ;,-,comple~ informs~o~ Deseadi~dv~ P~
Phlnt, wtth ~al,t.~ free. " " But gO tO .’ : ¯ . "’ " ’~Por~a, loby~n~ IfoneormeoUloris

: .... 9 ~- = -- " ~ -’~"

General Ag’~nta. PFAEI,ZER BRO~. & CO.
~lO-~82t-Mmeker ~-et.~. PhUndell~hla. --

¯ . Where you can get " ’..::

Farms & ~ Th ~sidences e Best i
In Hannnon~on, " Wheat, Bran,and:Rye ’ -

: or At the old pncp ot tenyea~
standings. ̄  . ’ . -

FIVE OEI~ TS Per LO~,
The Cap/. 3. C. Almy place,-
Twenty acres on l~el!evue ~ve., Breakfast and Tea :Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Cvaller~._ . _:.

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

Foreign and Domestic Fruit~, Nuts and-
Confections, as usual

~Ieals and Lunches furnished to ’
order, and a llmited numbe~ 0E
lod.~,ers accommoda Led.

acres in pears, balance in other
fruits. An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid a good pTofit
last yetw, and is increasing in
~’al ue. Steam Launart::::

:F,g~.

S’ D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney- at- Law~

Master in Chancery, Nol Publl%
. Commissioner of Deeds, me

Court Commi~loner.
Oily Hall, Atlantis OltYs ff£

iii

All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity !

meet in Leaden shortly to discuss reli-
gious progress, labor and capital, to’m-
peralme,.theft, etc. American prelates
am exlmct~d to atteud.

The total coinage at the United States
Mints ,as, month was vahlcd at $I,S-10,-
000 ia gold pieces ~f eaglo8 aud half
eagles ; $3,100,000 of silver, ia dollars

................ alul dimes, and $103,895 in five ceut
aud one een~ pieces. Tvtal valuo;
$4,043,8~.

~’ew York experienced a thoroughly
"dry" 8und:ly dcsLUte the nfin showers,
|\)r in nL~ithcr 8a]oou~ r~cstltUl’:~.l|L nor
hotel could liquor of any kind be ob-

, taiucd, except a~ lmmincat risk.

The Bakely farm, coi~ner First z have leased the Laundry, have m0ve(t .--= -’i:~
Road and Tenth St. Nineteen

to Hammonton, and

acres, good house. Price very
low, :ts the owner is a widow,
aud ttlO f:tr adwn~ccd in years
to ~.nnn;,ge the fitrm.

For partien]ars, inquire at the

Intend toStay.
I ask 5’our patronage a~ I pr0p6d6 f~ " *

Do Good Work
At Fair ]?rices.

Family Washing a S~eoialt~
- WiU de!is, er uen r the Stattou

Ben]. E. Hickman


